not shown). The primitive heart tube (at 24 hpf) and the Here, we have identified an ENU-induced, embryonic heart after chamber-specification (at 48 hpf) are indistinlethal, recessive zebrafish mutation, liebeskummer (lik) guishable between lik and wt, as labeled for mlc-2 ex-(German for lover's grief), with the unusual embryonic pression ( Figures 1H, 1I and 1L, 1M). Concordant with phenotype of cardiac hyperplasia, in the face of this observation, ventricular cardiomyocyte numbers underdevelopment of endoderm-derived organs. By poare not different between lik (210 Ϯ 24 SEM) and wt sitional cloning, we show the lik mutation to be in an embryos (207 Ϯ 12 SEM) at this stage. It is at 72 hpf that evolutionarily conserved domain of Reptin. The mutation a dramatic increase in mlc-2 positive cardiomyocytes is enhances the ATPase activity of Reptin complexes, and readily observed in lik ( Figure 1N ) in comparison to wt renders it DNA-independent, suggesting that it is an controls ( Figure 1J ). Thus, it appears that the increase activating mutation. Concordant with this, Reptin is a of cardiac myocyte numbers in lik is not due to an intranscriptional corepressor of the ␤-catenin/TCF-depencreased number of cardiac precursors, but rather due dent siamois promoter, and the mutation enhances this to changes in later organotypic growth. repressor effect. Zebrafish pontin, reptin, and ␤-catenin
The signals that regulate growth of the embryonic interact genetically with regard to both heart and gut heart are poorly understood. To determine if lik acts in development, and reduction in Pontin causes cardiac a myocardial cell-autonomous or non-cell-autonomous hyperplasia. Overexpression of lik mutant reptin in zefashion in causing this hyperplasia, we transplanted lik brafish cardiomyocytes leads to increased cardiomyomutant cells into wt embryos at the blastula stage and cyte growth. These observations indicate that the balevaluated the transplanted cells once the heart had deance of Reptin/Pontin activity regulate cardiac and gut Figure 4A ). The zebrafish gene structure is identical to SEM) at 72 hpf. It is difficult to quantitate size of the the human (Parfait et al., 2000). The zebrafish protein ornate cardiomyocytes or the number of nascent myofiencodes 463 amino acids (aa) and shows 89% aa idenbrillar arrays, because they are scattered (by electron tity with the human and 68% with the yeast ortholog microscopy) at these early stages. However, it appears (Rvb2) ( Figure 4B ). As do other Reptins, zReptin encodes that there is at 72 hpf, an increase in density/number Walker A and Walker B boxes thought to be involved of sarcomers in lik cardiomyocytes compared with wt ( Figures 1E and 1F) .
in ATP binding and hydrolysis ( Figure 4B ). Eukaryotic The lik Mutation Causes an In-Frame Insertion of 3 Amino Acids in zReptin zreptin is widely expressed in the developing zebrafish embryo, beginning in the preblastoderm embryo, We find that the cDNA sequence of zreptin in the lik mutant contains a 9 bp insertion between regions enpresumably as maternal contribution. Some tissues evidence higher levels, although none is clearly devoid of coded by exon 7 and exon 8 which is predicted to cause an in-frame insertion of three amino acids (aa), phenylalzreptin expression. Starting at 60 hpf, there is increased zreptin expression in the heart, branchial arches, liver, anine (F), cysteine (C), and arginine (R) ( Figure 4B ). This 9 bp-insertion in lik cDNA is due to abnormal splicing exocrine pancreas, and intestine (data not shown). zreptin RNA expression levels do not differ between wt and at the exon7-exon8 boundary, caused by a point mutation at intron position Ϫ10 (t-g), which creates a novel lik mutant embryos.
Injection of morpholino-modified antisense oligonusplice acceptor site ( Figure 4C ). Sequencing of 36 independent cDNA clones from lik mutant RNA demoncleotides to zreptin cause early and pleiotropic defects, probably due to interference with maternally derived strates 100% use of the new splice acceptor site in mutant embryos. The exon7-exon8 boundary is part of reptin, precluding assessment of effects upon heart cell alone (n ϭ 18) (Figures 5E-5H). Thus, the heart growth effect of the mutation is due to action within the cardioIt has no detectable effect on ifabp expression when injected into wt embryos. Thus, the aberrant splicing is cytes, well after the progenitors have assembled the heart tube. the cause of the lik phenotype.
The lik Mutation Causes Growth Effects by Action
The lik Insertion Perturbs a Critical Function of Reptin in Yeast within the Cardiomyocytes The cardiac effects of the lik mutation are evident late,
The lik mutation causes a short insertion in a region of the protein that is highly conserved, and believed after the heart tube is formed, and seemingly cell-autonomous. To examine whether the lik mutation serves to insertion (pRVB2-FCR). We then generated an yReptin ure 6C, i and ii). Mutant zReptin, in contrast, does not form hexameric or dimeric complexes, but rather much null strain (⌬rvb2) and showed that its viability can be supported by a wt yReptin (pRVB2-WT) expressing plaslarger aggregates (600 kDa-67 kDa) ( Figure 6D , i and ii). Therefore, it is clear that the mutation has a dramatic mid. In contrast, a yReptin plasmid designed to have the equivalent of the lik mutant insertion (pRVB2-FCR) effect upon Reptin complexes, changing both their physical structure and ATPase activity, the latter rendoes not support viability, at any temperature tested (30ЊC, 24ЊC, and 14ЊC) ( Figure 5I) . Thus, the Reptin mutadered high and independent of DNA. tion detected in zebrafish lik embryos does interfere with an essential function of Reptin. 
Reptin Effects upon the Heart May Involve the ␤-Catenin Pathway Pontin Antagonizes the ␤-Catenin-Mediated
Effects of Reptin We sought to examine whether Reptin's interaction with the ␤-catenin pathway is relevant in vivo to the lik phenoIn many situations, Pontin is part of the same protein complex as Reptin, and has opposite biological effects, type. We did so by sensitizing the ␤-catenin pathway, The lik mutant heart progresses also to poor contractility over time. Thus, it will be of interest to evaluate Reptin cause insertion of three amino acids within this Domain III analogous stretch. This region has not previously and associated proteins in compensated hypertrophy and during the progression to heart failure. been dissected functionally. We find that the mutation has at least two important biochemical effects. First, it disrupts the protein complexes formed by Reptin. zRep- sition from compensation to failure is not understood.
Experimental

